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New Guild Meeting. rEILSOXAL ME.TTIO.1.A Merry Christmas and appj.'

Year to alL . - hCarboro'fouierntr Day is inKentucky buy.Mr. John W.
tog horses.will UU bo'.Way

palM kt Spar la and COniloe.
' A ball will be given by the young ' Jnen

of Old Sparta, in Moore's Hall, ixw

night . , Dancing wfllbegln at 8 o'clock, uid
the german at 11 o'clock..,. A large cro-w-d

is expected, and a great deal of enjoyrnt

Tie SOTJTHXBXXB

next week.
Complete Fertilizers -

for potatoes, truitj, and all trgctiblcs require (to secure the Lirgest
- --idd and best quality)

Jlp.D'p. 20, 1894.
The colored people will celebrate tbelr

emancipation on January 1st 1895.

r Oxford Bibles, Prayer sn& HyTnnitls,
anticipated. Also one at Conetoe on Bti- -

Imb 4opteitertii.o:3SroTtli. Cavr.

not leSsj Qian fire, tM per line At Least
e

! day night the 28th inst. - ' IO'. Actual Potash.resoia- - at Bcokttore of Zoeller's.
.ill m ch&rsed for "cards Of thanks,' Mil

Distress After Eatlnr ' "The Financial Statement of the coul m m

The last year was a LatxI year
on the chnrchea. Judging from
the financial report to the 'North
Carolina Conference, M. E.
Church, Wilmington District suf-
fered more from the stringency
than any other. It was asseeaed
$1,583 for missions and paid
1781.20. The entire assessment
for the Conference. was $13,500
collections $9,312.55. The assess-
ment for this District for domes-
tic missions was $1,003 collected
$457.80. Total assessment for
District $8,525 collected $5,815.
21.

Odd Fellow a' Hall was taxed to fu ut-

most seating capacity on last Thuasday
night, the occasion being the regular meet-

ing of the Thompson Orphanage Guild.
A very entertaining and attractive pro-

gramme was rendered, and the audience
thoroughly enjoyed the entertainment.

The meeting was called to order by
Vice President' John A. Weddell, and
opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr.Orpen,
of New York, who is spending some time
in our pretty little town.

Treasurer Lewis submitted his monthly
report which was received.

. The President then announced that the
programme for the evening would begin.

Miss Mary EwelT and Mrs. Barnes ren

Results oi eatnenments nrmr thi mnrinti.. How andty will be found in this issue.
why, is told in our pamphlets.

lions of respect" nd lofrtuary poetry, also for

obituary notices otter Mian thos which the
itoi himself gie8 as matter of news. -

Notices of church an society and an Other

ntortainmento from whlfch revenue Is to be ed.

will be charged tot! at the rate of Are cents

'Holiday presents at Heilbroner's, the
Jeweler.

Indigestion,
Sick Headache,
And Dyspepsia
Are cured by

P. P. P.

They ara cai iree. it an.1 cut yon mothif to read thrm tfjry a aa voioCars. G EI.MAM KALI W QBCS. as Kaaa UrL. Vr-- Vir- - l -
i Una. : ! 1

J. R-- Hsrrea went to Scot'aad Neck
last Saturday.

CoL J. L. Bridgers returned borne from
Pitt court last Thursday.

Miss Mary Bridgera, of Wilmington, is
riiiting relatives in Tarboro.

Miss Annie Ward, of Hamilton, has been
spending a fsw days in the city visiting
Miss Lizzie Palamountain.

Professors D. M. Prince and C. W. Wtf.
son, of Scotland Neck Male Academy, were
in the city last Saturday. .

M as Lizzie Battle, daugbUr of Mr. W.
8. BaUle, snd teacher in Si-- Mary's at Rsl-elg-

h,

is home spending the holidays.
Mr. Jesse Warren, formerly of Tarboro,

but now of Newport News, Vs., returned
to his new home last Saturday after spend-
ing a few days with his people in Cocetoe.

Miss Emma Arlington, of Rocky Mount!
is spending awhile with Miss Martha
Knight, of Mildred. She will return home
Saturday to the regret of her many admi

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.) k mmWe will issue no paper on Christmas
week. The printer must have a few days
of recreation during the year.

You will save money by buying your

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint cores
all Corns, Warts and Bunions. j & jTWO FDR IE liquors for Christmas at W. M. Arnheim's.

l ime is what you want. You can
This Season our DRESS GOODS are naoa-nall- v nrstt' mA tV. ...i.dered a beautiful vocal duet, which was

heartily enjoyed. MUs Daisy GillespieARRANGE- - S& i at Hellbroner, the new Jeweler.SPECIALBY
tnent large, and varied. We are showicg Novelty fiuillrpe. Covert ClolLs,
Broad dcths," LaoW aotbs. Flannel Saitieg, Sergee. Henriettas, Cash,mere, ClosiU-gi-, Sackic and lots of Cot ten Dress Fabric;

accomptined them with the organ.
MENTjWEpFFERj. Miss Annie Farm recited an appropri

' Let the larmera go to work now and
make p.enty of hog and homing, and defy
the tow price of cotton. ate selection, evincing much expression

and pathos.

The Wilmington Messenger
says: The farmers of North Car.
olina may be poor, short of spon-dulic- s,

and badly, hurt by mort-
gage plasters, but they hare ba-
con and greens and hog and hom-
iny in abundance. So they will

1 For Salk. Household Furniture and o PrlooMiss Lilla Bell, accompanied by MissPiano, at the residence of Mrs. Joe Mor rers.
ns. . OUU

! r
"

with our paperIn combination
Gillespie with vlclin, and Miss EweU with
Organ, sang a lovely solo, wiih fine effect
Miss Gillespie's skill as a violinist was ad

Copying Karnes.
The attorneys for the contestants in the

contested elected cases are busy copying
names of colored voters in the county from
the registration books. We presume the
effect of this is to get each one to rnakt an
affidavit that he voted so and so. Watch
out for purjury. A man who persuades
a poor ignorant darkey to swear ..thus and
so, is equa'ly guilty in the sight of God. r

Riagiag Noises

In the cars, sometimes a roaring, buzzing
sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceed-
ingly disagreeable and very common dis-
eased Loss of smell or bearing also result
from catarrh. Hood's 8araaprilla, the
great blood purifier, lr a peculiarly suc-
cessful remedy for this disease., which it
cares by purifying the blood.

For latest novelties in jewelry at
Substantial

Boy's
Mary as Ber Little Pals.

Mary has a little) pain:Heilbroner's,, the Jeweler. ot go to the workhouse or die of--Afr?, a tv mirably displayed. '

The Morris Company has made greatAt
Clotbimx

not cheap at
"

any price

Miss Ewell rendered a soul-stirrin- g solo,1 HM A, reductions In the price of their Zeigler0)1
shoes. See their adv. in this issue. Clothing,i

Being tbe prices of our paper
enti led: "I Love My Love in the Spring-Time- ."

She was accompanied' by. Miss
Bell with organ. . Enthusiastic applause
greeted the selection.

alone. . That jis jfor all, new eub-scriber-

or oi subscribers re. YounsMens

Comes from torpid liver;
It follows ber where'er she goes

Spite of all they give her. 4

Like Mary's lamb, well turn It out.
Ensuring qukk recovery.

By giving Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discover)!

Sure core for biliousness, torpid Hyer,
constipation, dyspepsia, scrofoL aod all
blood, skin and scalp affections. Only
medicine so sure la curaUre action that it
can be guaranteed, bee gaai aatee arous j
each bottle.

hunger if the Radicals are again
on top and cotton sells 'for i
cents a pound and wheat at 50
cents. We eo that a Nebraska
farmer now living in North Caro-
lina says he .can make pork here
at 2 cents a pound. More farmers
wish to come; The door stands
wide open. -

uewing and paving in: advance,

W. II. Macnair has the largest and
finest line of Pipes and Smoker's Articles
in town.

White Rye makes best Egg
No? for, Christmas, at W. M. Arnheim's.
' O. Burnett advertises horses and

(
Tbe violin solo by Miss Daisy Gillespie

Hood's Pills are tbe best after dinner
Clothing

and

we send -
.

! ; j
"

HOWIE AND FARM
ONE-YEA- FREE.

pills, assist digestion, preventmules as cheap as you can fcet them in

won generous and hearty applause for the
talented yming violinist. Her playing was
skillful, and evinced the thoroughness of
her training. Miss Gillespie is a musical
genius. She was skillfully assisted with
tbe organ by Miss Norma Cloman.

unless they

. Rive

satisfaction

Norfolk and save freight.

Garrett's four year old . Scuppernong Removal Sales. Men'sPresident Weddell made appropriate re
Wine at W. M. Arnheim's.

Whit Macnair is having improves
We expect to move January 1st. to the

Sol. Woolard store, formerly occupied bymarks touching the work of the Guild.
Mallett & Mehegan. Ia order .to reducements made in his drug store which will

greatly add to its looks. Rev. Mr. Orpen wss introduced, and heHOME AND FARM is a 16
pajre agricultural! journal made

Surgical Operation.
We learn the following from the Rocky

Mount New: Doctors W. II. Whitehead,
of this place, and J. M. Baker, of Tarboro
performed a most difficult and skillful op-er-ati

n yesterday on a little daughter of
Dr. C. L. Killebrew, a few miles out Of

sown. It was for suppurative peritonitis

toour stock in Meat, Flour, Meal. Sugar,
Coffre, Lard, Lye, Soap. Candy, Crackers,made some very - timely and appropriate

remarks with reference to what the Guildby farmers .for farmers. Its enurx, Tobacco, etc. .We will mate veryAll jewelry warranted as rt presented
at HeilbioneiV. the Jeweler.TTnrtifl nnarf rheht is uneoual- -

is acocmpliahing. He spoke of the neces- - ciose prices. (Jan and see us.
49tf F. S. Rotttsb A Co.

Clothing,

Overcoats
and theThe young chaps who burglarizedled. Its Children's Department

is entertaining-ati- instructive. wearer.nty of aiding and maintaining these or--
the stores at Rocky Mount aie still in jail
here awaiting their trial next court. For Sale.

Twenty-fiv- e feet of Glazed 34 inch well

pbsnages throughout the country; spoke
of the churches relationship to them and
to duty. He said the orphanage was for
the purpose of teaching, supporting and

Wilmington Review has entered its

and was a success. JSo more accomplished
and saillful surgeons can be found in the
State than these two gentlemen.

Be'Jef li Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney snd Bladder diseases

curblLg at cost. Also seven Cypress well
. Remember now 18 h year. It holds its own as a first clats

evening paper. May Josh live to see it
OURS

DO.
and get this Gams, for sale cheap.

50t2 F. 8. Rotstie.and homegreat agricultural enter many more volumes. educating children who are unfortunate
and thrown upon the cold world without

r

i
relieved in six hours by tbe Nrw Guar
South. AircBicaji Kmsrr Ccu." This For Sale.-- Thad Manning's Gold Leaf is thirs

journal

FREE.,
means. "People," said be, "must not do
good with the hope of reward here, but Household Furniture and Ptano, at tbenew remedy is a great surprise on account

of its exceeding promptness in relieving
teen years old. You may look the State
over but you will hardly find any one that
can get up a better paper than Thad. residence of Mrs. J. Mortis. iffor the blessing of Heaven hereafter." His

talk was very effective. Cbrlstmas Bargains

Tomatoes . Potatoes
Cabbage Berries
Peas Melons

Trucking Crops.
. NwtWa mmi W Uce fWfU.

POWELL'S
; GREEN-BA- G

Fertilizers,
' tU Ablest fradt frrtXurt modi,

re the alM j h4. '
Scs4 for eirrmUr ictUag all abost tbem.
wwea ramuzcR a cmct. co.

Atriaoac. Me.
Pmriinr autafrarT. hp.in mmd

dvalvra ht Nitrata ot Sod. hpkat ePaai. Concwtrstrd At4 rkanlwu.ad all kwdaU FruUu( MatczUa.

pain in tae bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of tbe urinary passsges In male

'

or female. It relieves retention of wa.er
and pain in passing it almost Immediate

-- For .rheumatism I have found noth Men,; Eggs 16 to 18c, J Miss Farrar was again urged to give a
AT THE TAEEQBO CCMK1TI0H STORECotton 4 yesterday.

ing equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
relieves the pain as soon as applied. J.
W. Young. - West Liberty. W. Vs. The

recital; which she did with effectiveness,
revealing tbe powers of a trained artist. Two first-clas- s Parlor Orcaos (second'

TlT a.

ly. If you want quick relief and cure
this u your remdy. Sold by Staton &
Zoeller, Druggists, Tarboro, N. C 49ylio paper next weeaj. hind) In good condition, worth doableprompt relief it afford is alone worth

many times tbe cost, 50 cents. Its coniurnies be per popup the money, will sell for S2S end ISA cash.Her'recital of the "Frenchman and the
Flea," evoked loud applause from appre .The nicest aod largest Hoe la 6c aodMarried..tinued use will effect a permanent cure.

For sale by Staton & Zoeller. Druzzista. ciated auditors. Miss Farrar is an accom 10c articles Just received. T.iya, Glass.
Pay your subEcripjidn.

Chickens 20 to 25
The marriage of Dr. W. EL Savage, of Laware, Chios Goods, Musical lastiuments.plished elocutionist, and never fails toClifton Forge, Ya., was solomonized atkJifts. Stationery, fcc Will sell al cost

Tabbobo Com bis ati Stobk.

A musical will be given by the young
ladies of the Wilkinson Female Institute

night at the institute, commen
--See Bell's Christmas that place to-da- Immediately after the cer-emon-r

the contracting couple left for Wil
A rising vote of thanks was tendered

cing at 8 o'clock, -- it will be a treat to jroncx.Mr,! Barnes and the cultured young ladiesthose who will be fortunate to attend. son, K. C, the home of the Dr.'s mother, I wawt very km aad woaua la Usfor their kindness in entertaining the Guild.

Five more days to jjhristmas.
Beautiful neck chalet at Bell's. -

i I !

The.fields are almost jbare of , cotton.
' I 1 -

Stat tntaraatae la taa Ociaai aadwhen a reception were given them. Dr. l CONSUMPTION Chamber Suits and FUUXITUKK r sirrnifIn a reseat election for field officers Basil io aava or asy Doaas laanaaaa. Addrtaa B. m. Wallay. AUuu,of th 1st Regiment N. C. S. G., held at
Goldsboro, W B. Robinson was elected Jwx saa, aaa wvu M aaai yo traa. variety. HATS in latnst .!...Gold and silver lock braceletsat Bell's To tex Pleaoe infana tw:A llousbold Treasures.

D. W. Fuller, of Cansjohsrie. N. T.,

Savage was formerly of Edgecombe coun-

ty, but after completing his profession,
cated at Clifton Forge, Va., where he has
built up a very lucrative practice. The

Colonel and W. T. Hughes. Lieut, CoL BOIIE LIGHT OIL that cannot txnWIforth next weekMarriage bells will peal says that be always keeps Dr. Hint's New oilatlSemta. Too srs invited to ea'l. Z-- "r 1

SorTHixxxR wishes him and his lady much Sapper Sole.Secure yourse If a present at 2oei:cr's
Eook Store before they ari all gone. It

Purify your- - blood, tone up- - the sys-'te- m,

and regulite tbe digestive organs by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all
druggists.

happiness through life.

Discovery io the bouse and bis family bas
always fnund tbe very beat results follow
Us use; that he would not be without It,
if procurable. G. A. Dykeman Drue 1st,

ere that I have a poaitive remedy for the
above named diaraae. Ty iu tiioely nee
tbrwasnda of bopdcea caire have been per-
manent v cured. I shall be glad toerad
two bottle of my remedy tree to any of yoer
readers who have eoaxamption it they will
end me tbrtr expres and port oface address.

Beroectfully, T. A. sUam, M. C.
Ka. Ie PWI Btrmt. 9 Tara.

Administrator's Police.
Having qualified a administrator of

Elizabeth Cberry, deceased Ue of Ed be

county, this Is to notify all rerrx.s
having claims scalnst the esu te ut said
decessed. to present them for psj Bent
within one ear from date, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery. All

PENDER & MU CO.Heil- -Every week something new
Cauklll, N. Y., says th-- Dr. King's NewTbe Modern Mother

Has found that her little ones are . im
Book marks, Gold Pins and Hair Or Tarbcro, Oct 25, 1S34.Discovery Is undoubtedly the best Couh

remedy; that be bas rued it in his familyproved more by the pleasant laxative,naments at Heilbroner's, the Jewele- -.

The Edgecombe Guards meet to-m- or

Syrup of Figs, when in need ot the laxa WINES.for eight years, and it bas never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not persons indebted to said estate will pltive effect of a gentle remedy than by any

broner, the new Jeweler; t

The organ grinder, ah monkey have
been enliving our streets this week, ,

; f li

Dr. 8. P, Hilliard, dental surgeon can
be round in niB xnnoo at ;Rocky Mount,
N. ur at all times. I - . ; u

'i r I - --

.i Don't fail to see Mcllhenny's pets at

row. Boys, make a full turnout and try a i remedy so loot; tried and tested.thereby not only make a fine appearance. other, and that it is more acceptable to
them. Children enioy it and it benefits

make Immediate payment.
This December SO. 1894.

ROBERT VT ALSTON, Adm'r.Trial bottles free at Staton & ZoaUWabat xanAnx Ancnuraaement to the officers. ffldDIS Itha. Th true reedv. BVUTTJ of FiffS.
Is manufactured by the California Fig

Dmf stoc. Regular sise 60c. and $1.00.
t

T -
!

. Kotlce! Xollce!!
t

Syrup Co. only

By Express or Freight.
Case of 13 assorted quarts of To--.

Ealoo'a Best California Red Whits
j and Sweet Wines shipped to any

address for ft. Writs or telegraph
j at once, that we may ship before

Christmas.

Rheumatism Cubed is a. day. "Mystic
Cure" (or Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action

his drug store, Read is advertisement NOTICE.
Is hereby given that application will beCaucasian Publishing Ce.line of inovel- - I uPn lne system. is remarxaoie ana myste-- Have you, seen Bell's

A Morris will leave for the North on the
29th of December to buy a complete stock
of 5 and 10c goods. Such goods for the

The Caucasion Publishing Co. was charliet? rious, ii removes at once ine cause ana
the disease immediately disappears. The tered in Rale'gh last week and officers price has never been shown in this city.Heilbrorier & Co,Messrs has beauts first dose ereatly benefits, 75 eta. Sold by

elected. . Marion Butler is president. The It is best for all to save their spare changeful and Staton & Zotller, Druggists, Tarboro.sty lieh goojjls for tjbj holiday trade.
stockholders named in the charter are M.

j Catalogue Free.

.To-Kal- on Wine Co.
ttiiiia SU IT. WaailSfitalW

U3 and
lor this great bargain store.

i Very Respectfully,
. A. Morris.

bear lieu s wonderful music Butler, W. F. Stroud, W. A. Guthrie, W..The Greensboro girls
home to-d- ay orbox.

We are now selling
Ladies' Shoes, v

a

H. Worth, A. G. Shuford and J. C. L,

are expected
The Boctb

Xmas, which
their bard la- - Hams, all fuionists. The company has

brxeb wishes them a happy
they so richly deserve after
bors. '

The streetSwill be kept lively a week
or more by the boyswUhUaeir fire rack- - Mortgage Sale of Landa capital stock of 20,000, and will pub
ers. i pi lish ine uany am weekly Caucasian La

Frank Lessle's Popular Month
Iy For January.

Frank Lessie's Popular Monthly for Jan-
uary, just out, is really a holiday number.

By authority and power contained In a

made to the next General Ateemby of
North Carolina to amend Sec. 26 of the
Charter of the Town of Taiboro, and pos-

sibly other sections. GOtft

Sale of Towu Lot.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Edgecombe county made at Fall
erm, 1894 in the rase of John F. Shackel-or-d

guardian vs, B. L Holland and oth-
ers, the undersigned commissioner will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, at tbe Court House door in Tar-
boro on January 7th, 1893, at 12 o'clock
noon, the lot described on tbe plan of said
town as lot No. 131.

ED. PENNINGTON,
Commissioner.

CHEAP

Raleigh. Marion Butler will be editor-i- nAmong the other attractions at Mclland matsyour subscription chief. Tbe first issue will appear JanuaryPay
happy.

mortgage deed executed to me by XL A.
Knight and wife, recorded in book 65, parthenny's drug st"ie is a fine set of Stone

6th. The charter is for thirty years, thereChina, 164 pieces, whwh will be sold pri ith legard bott to the.character of its 439, 1 will sell at public auction to the highvately or raffled off during the ChristmasThe Rocky Mount- - News says; they est bidder for oaah. at tbe Court House
door La Tarboro, on Monday January Tin,Holidays. Don't pass by but call in andhan Tarboro. m

being 2,000 shares' at $10 each. The
number of stockholders will be largely in-
creased. Many Republicans take stock,
among these being Dr. J. J. Mott. The

reading mtter and its richness in i'lustra-ti'-- n.

Tbe leading article, "St. Andrews
and Andrew Lang," by Mrs. Leicester Ad-dh- t,

is a cbarnvng account of the univer

pay J to J more for cotton
Is that sc ! - j Lace for1893. at 12 noon, the tract of land therein

described, to-w- it: Known as the Jordan .01
see the beautief.

Invitations are out to all, come and
see the nice display of Jewelry at Heil- -

Subscription for any bauer published Knight Place, adjoining tbe lands of Elistockholders are frdm aU parts of the State.
It is said the Progressive Farmer, the offi-
cial organ of- - the State Alliance, will be
consolidated with the new paper. "

sity career and literary life of this versatile
author, also of the quaint little Scotch city
of his Alma Mater, where the new faddish
game of golf has been played on Its native

will be taken at Zoeller's Bobk Stored 3x

The boys are delighted when fitkey
Warren. B. F. She! too, Nora lilt and
James Dupree, containing 2SO acres; beDroner, the new Jeweler.

Pay up your little bills. This is the
time of the year when every one needs

ing the land given to the said M. A. Knightview the beautiful display bf fire works
in Arnheim's window. link ever since the Middle Ages. Frances

Smith : gives a g impse of "Miss Gould at by his father, Jordan Knight-De- c

8lh 1894.
31. B. PnT, Mortgagee.

John L. Bridgers & Son, Attys 49t4.
Lyndburts," illustrating tbe occupations'money, ana postponing payment on your

part may cause others serious inconven

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Ousel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, bis Liver utfon forMagistrates of this county in want of

flanks, should call on the fandersignea. and amusements of an American chate HORSES ai IDLES
HOIS G&FdSe

ience ana prevent a child, from receiving
a tjnnsimas g.tt.

MONEY LOANED.was affected to an alarming degree, appe-
tite fell away, and he was terribly reduced

C-j-
F Clayton.

Dr. Don Williams, Jri!, can be.fhund
at his office at all times. .Finest local an

Mr. Ira p. Wetmore, a prominent real in flesh and strength. Three bottles of

laine; and Frances Courtenay Baylor con-
tribute three suggestive chapters ''On En-
tertaining." In the way of picturesque
travel and exploration, there are "Ameri-
ca's Egypt" (Yucatan), by Mme. Le Plon-treo- n;

"Finland and the Finn is," by Her-
man Montague Dormer, and "A Dash into

Local - Beprts&tadres Waited.
athetics used in the extraction of teeili. '

1 I have just received from tbo West a
conalsnmeot of floe young HORSES sadElectric Bitters cured him.

. Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg I1L, had Our system affords an opportaelty to
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has
use I Chamberlain's jcolic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in bis family for
several years as occasion required, and al-
ways with perfect success TT cuv- -

MULEb. ' borrow on either personal or real estate Every Pair Warranteil.On Wednesday Mr. !Whit Bullock
and Miss Mattie Crogs, and Mr. Lovette security. The plan Is superior to Buildt j rv a ai trv

a running sore on his leg ofe'ght years
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar. rnmSrOCimLLnB liniBS Ing and Loan Associations. The amoust, .Moore and Miss Lula Brasweil. were uni I borrowed mar be returned ia monthlynice Salve, and his leg is sound and well.ted m marriage.
John Speaker, Catawba, Q., had five payments with jut bonus, with le lei eat at

6 per cent, per annum; it affords absolute

find it a perfect cure for pur baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feci that my outfit is not complete with-
out a bottle of this Remedy at home or on
a trip away from home. For sale by Sta

large Fever sores on his leg, doctors saidto Heilbro- -
iou can our a good none or mute as

cbeao as yon can In Richmond cr Nvtfolf
and save the freiabi.

Call arid tee for yourself at my stables.
Ivor a Diamond Ring, ;gd security to Investors, with a reasonablehe waa incurable. One boUU Electricner, me tew jeweler. THE MORRIS COMPAHY.guarantee ot an annual dividend ot from

Pineapple Land," which is southeastern
Florida. Lydia Hoyt Farmer contributes
an interesting paper upon "Jerusalem ia
tbe First Century," and Charlotte Sic Drain
Moore writes sympathetically of '"Old Ken-
tucky Homes.' "Chiming Bells," by S.
II. Ferris, is a seasonable topic, thorough-
ly treated; and a full page engraving ot
Boutigny's picture of the death of Mar-
shal Lannes at the battle of Essling fur-
nishes the motive for some interesting his-
torical pages about Napoleon and Alexan-
der 1. 1 f Russia.

ton oc. oeiier, Druggists. Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arntc
Salve cured him entirely. Sold b Staton 8 to 10 per cent.are arriving daily atChristmas gifts

Bell's, Tarboro. We desire to secure the eery Res ofs Zioeiier Druggists.
ergetM. representative men la everyI The Wah Ree Club here shows their

appreciation of Mr. Almon Hart's services
by again, almost unanimously, electing

munlty to act as Local Secretaries. The

O. BURNETT.
Tarboro, N. (X, Dec 20. 1894.

Money to Loan.
1,000 Pecan Trees, two and three

Phim President. A more com re tent
posit km will be sufficiently tea oners tire
to amply compensate for services. If yoyears old, tor sale, living guaranteed

The small boy and thejhprn is almost
deafening. But they must, enjoy them-
selves. Its only once a year. j

A large lot of Ledger! loay, Cash

Good chance to provide for old aire. Spe CURE TfOURSEUa WEAK MAflcimens' of the pecans can be seen at the 4I will lend money In sums ot IMTYmEKS.
"Knight of the Whistle" has never been
reared here. '

j

The Rocky Mount News says: The
celebration of the 23d anniversary of tbe
Emancipation Proclimation will occur on

Soutbxbsxr office.
48t4 - T, H. Rettix. 1500 and more on Improved farm landand Record Books, at Zoeller's BkStore. . i - 51i3

possess tbe above qnaoficatioas. write for
particular a. : Full Inform a lloa regardlcg
our system of msalng loans as we'l as ha
vestments and agencies will be foraUbed
by addressing B. 8. Itobertsoe, PrcsMeat,
1122 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 50a S

war a tlMtm, awaMV 4 kWtk ' ifi' wa Sue i e.STCrsIn Edgecombe county, for a period or fivei'l -

announcingCards are out the en
years, interest sne ten per cent or prin-
cipal, payable tach year. For further Sa rim 'I i li i if. h4 a ait k ;

aai Taa aViia.S taa My atwarlrtl wt sv
uiii at a bInformation, apply to m4

m4 SrxfWi ar aaiafclaa aaa pmt m a. f. a. niiu m tatla a4 AJ I u. . . tc--aO. M. T. FOUNTAIN,
Tarboro, N. C Cyclone Corn Sheller, m tal im win hmt a nil aauiHr m h r I,

im m.v Wm rmmm u4 mmm ta. aa ma oaar m a aaa

i

C.Tii'ii Ha!-- w?jsi:.t, tuspvc ht.- - Castorla.
When she v.u a C.i.;.!, sho cried for Caatoria.
Wlien she became ML, xhe clung to Castoria.
Yhe.i she luul ChiUreu, he gavetbem Caatoria.

mmmt taak Cii . immm atrvt nat In W .4 la tin, m hi 4

gagement of Miss Sarah It. Coihen to Mr.
G, L. Heilbroner, both of this place. !'

J . 1

Foe Rest. Tte dwelliog, house how
occupied by G. Zander,: bn Bt. Patrick
street. Apply to' .; fl ; "

it D. LioniENSTuni.

We send out oui Christmas aunnle--

ai a a-- a --i .NOTICE.
Br virtue of the power and authority

January 1st. H. P. Cheatham is to be the
orator of the day, and tbe colored people
expect a time."

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft .or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, . Sweeney, , Ring-Bon- e, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc.
Save f50 by use of one bottle. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by Staton & Zoeller, Drug-
gists, Tarboro, N. C. 49yl

The citizens of Rocky Mount are
looking to the making of a new county

contained ie a certain mortgage deed ex MANHOOD R ESTO R ED! , ..recuted to the late K. C Lewis by John --ttmmiwtawil t.mta a. i n..a.ment with this SgUTHBENaaJ !aicl hope it
will compensate vfor not ge.Uiiig out any ll arfti.. aa4 mm f hhiuHiihi .. . - - . .mWebb and his wife. Bed la A. We1, and

registered ie book 73, page 4M. Register.- -o, "-- ---

SANTA CLACS HEADQUARTERS. faa ---iof Deeds office ot Edgecombe coonty. N.
IIMfllMM. rMjUfMtm . mi a, f .n. .r-- ... i . m- m--

Mii..fcwa l.mH,.l MiMiaa. Iwitiw tv. -- a
mm awftM. e I aMa. fa. SA. r bmi uiii a. WW - r
rM m MFrMftMi r. iMiwri iwnif. .4. ra ,M. AmM t.--r W f'm f flM Mull ' ft.

Don't fail tp see the lin o( Christmas d. we. the undersigned, will sell for cash
at 1 o'clock d. m.. on maay. im xstn l --- - UlUiKta 'ui.immwi. Arrm tM SHIS to-- M i nan tav.;-- . aim.

SM M im 1 anwa, . W . U. Jlejl AJSL Urasa
gifts at Bell's. Mir'

Gov. Carr has appointed Mr. J. H,
Williamson, of RichmoDd county, a dele

day of December, 1894. op tbe premises,Remember we are headquarters to buy
the following piece or parcel of land situall your Christmas supplies.
ate In the county ot Edgecombe and 8tale
of North Carolina, adjoining the lands of

We have Fruit Cakes in one, two and
5 lb. sizes at 25c. per lb. Virginia beaten

out oi a portion oi Doth JNasli and Edge-
combe counties, with Rocky Mounts the
county Eeat. Leave Edgecombe alone.
BbeOma been liberal heretofore in voting
away her territory. j

:d.RE!Tor;
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

LOST T.VaNr.COD
. z"-- c. c yi s

"- m . aair-L. 1 V aj aarMM
El we 11 Webb and Thomas reltoa and con- -biscuits, 15c. per doz. Raisins, Nuts and

gate to the Cotton Gro wls Congress,
whlcb meets at Jtckson, Mis8.,beginning
January 7th, 1895. . ? i

Itch od human, mange; j on horses,
doga and all stock, cured in 2S) minutes
by' Woolford's Sanitary "Lotion. Tbis

talalns fire C31 acres, more or lees, andKjandies at your own ' - r - .- - . a mm I 7ri , ;.i4rnar-cf.- i ImS.J, N Ui, i

a. Ni. w-M, 1 m W. . t', .Santa Claus has a spread here for rxJ fully described In toe morwage oeeo aiore--L.. K. Jackowfaky, a tailor, commit- -
1 - .... tt

. . u I
- . t

aaid. amuo nuuir--i,laibition before go ng on bis rounds - trnmmx.leuauiciae in Washington, N. C, on last
Thursday by hanging himself to a door We are lecemng Oranges duvet from A. M. WOOTEN.

Executors of K. C Lewis. Moeyer fails. Sold by Staton Zoeller, khe grower in Florida, and can sell you al ,.1 a sty ;.it.r.t"M"
mmm - a m (Tax r"T7 CTDruiieists. Tarboro, B.C.! i 49m6 anob. llis wife found him in a dying

condition and immediately summoned a Staton & Johnston, Atty'a. 49t4 srirrti ct--box at 32.25, ' containing 150 ranee;--
as fuarc, t"M" ' m a a niin,aaiaaa aBAraawnani.iiarge size.physician, out it was too late.! Mr. Jack-- 1--We make our repairing! department Staton k Zoeller, DtouU. Tarbcro, N. OD. IacirrxxsTXTN s Co. Soil byyearsowssy lived in larboro In former

and done a tailoring business here.
i special featuie of our business, and TARBORO. N, a

Agents for Eastern X.C.ffuLrantee the neatest and most; durable PsxatDiTT
.SacT aso TszAsraxa

W. Nbwtosi Sjutu.
N. B. Dawbos'workmanship on all articles ! entrusted ,to

nniw .ro Hittt trie .leweieri - i ( NOTICE.
any uuc . wuu una cuuuren will' re-

joice with L. B. Mulford. of Plalnfieldxt T TT: i i , - '
Cotton Sellers

;

Might find it to their Interest to get my
prices before they sell their cetton.

48tf C. W. JXTVBXTB.

--Yoii cun find Chtietmas for Up Oil Cj.
Teverybody at Bell's. i-- i

We will eeD for cash on Thursday, lbs
28lh dy ot December, 1891, on tbe tract
ot land, adjilaleg tbe town of Tarboro,

adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value, to health oi the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them .and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, 8yrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will sot
accept any substitute if onered.

--The Book Store is jnakkig bis Christ

u. xxio uiue ooy, nye years or age,
was sick with croup. For two days and
nights he tried various remedies re com
mended by friends and neighbors. He
says: "I thought sure I would lose" him.
1 had seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
advertised and thought I would try it as a

Will pay" tbe HIGHEST MARKET aod known as Panola, at tbe farm soumas exhibition aBd delivers presents on the
the following personal property, to wit;rrder of Saata Claus when accompanied

EJECnOBS KOIKE.
Davie qnallfieJ as ettcetors J U

ailU cl K '. Lewis, tt
Edeee nVe cuoty. N. : . U-- r.tj p rv ta.sg tlT.s avi-.- 1

e--.c M l Wa, i t "m ta
the O at.r ! ee r beore .r 1 t dty
o Oc'oU. IWS. e f.r rotice a h
ire in Ke tetr ercv-i- f. a:irr.
t,e redtbu! o SatJ --.i:iba

mate leitaedH' peyra'tV
Tiis0.i:r?riiaaL t- -

. oi uroorEx,
A-- M. WOn r EN.

rxecdorv
But A Joaastoa. AU'ya, C

PBICE for COTTON SEED, either ia
money or exchange, at their Mills In 1 ar--

Te Housekeepers of Tarboro aid Vlclaity.
All those having old Hair Mattresses can

have same m.i.vated snd' made as good as
new, by sp, lying to R. H. Rows.

Ten mules, one boree. sleety bead bf eti 5111with the cash.

BIECHORS JOTICE.

HsvtorJfrual Jled as cxecotors of the wiU
of Dr. JV H. Mercer, deceased, late of
EdMcombe county, N. C this is to notify
aU peraoos having claims agalnet the es-tau-of

said aWvAaed, to exhibit them . to
the wtorstgned oo or before the 6ta day
of Decern ver, 1993, or this notice wd be
plead la bar of ot their recovery. A3 per-ao- ns

tndebted to said estate wCples
make Immediate payment

This December sOi 1$94--
W. P. MERCER,
R. S. WELLS.

49x4 Crecntors.

r
i
i tie. two hundred barrels of core, thirty

stands ef fodder, tea carta, three wagons.W. H, Macnair has ubdlibtedly the boro snd Conttoe. Down town agency,

HOWARD & CO.

last hope and am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I gave
it to him next; day and,a cure was effeo.
ted. I keep this remedy in the house now

oee engine, and a lot ot agricultural and! handsomest line of Xma Goj ds In town

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls fiiaiei.Uhis seas n. His Chit., Lampa.' Indian
, IBaBket , Children Books, Christmas Cards

sad. Box Paper, are bin) ply beautiful.
V: Cheaper than ever give bim i a trial be

and as soon as any of my children show
signs of croup I give it to them and that kept constantly on hand. , burvlvisg Partner Howard A Farrar.

Fur Rent. -

A sovt n room dwelling fronting the
Commons on the King lot recently occu-
pied by Mrs. T. L. Teiser.for rent cheap.
Apply to . Johh A. Wxdoixx.

' Ws solicit jour rtrocags. r. o. Kuitfitit, Aoat.
dutoa Johnston, AU'ya.

. is the last of v." 25 and 50 cent bottles
j for sale by Staten & Zoeller, Druggists,fore you buy. :, 6mBcpt 20, 1894.


